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Abstract: Natural mineral waters are from economic, cultural and therapeutic point of view a very important
element of a country's natural wealth. Their usage is very versatile. They are sources of precious water-
soluble elements and are one of the substances with a specific importance for people and their health. Besides
being used for healing and recreational purposes in spas, mineral waters are also used as refreshing bever-
ages. Because of their versatile usage, it is essential to protect them. Protection of mineral waters in Slovakia
is based on legislation presented in this paper. The authors describe the basic principles applied for the pro-
tection of mineral waters resulting from this legislation, and the ways and the extent to which it is provided
for with the existing or prospective sources of mineral waters in Slovakia.

Introduction

In compliance with the regulations of the European
Water Chart and with social necessity, it is essential to
protect, regulate and regenerate surface and ground wa-
ters with a responsibility corresponding to the extent of
their exploitation. According to the Slovak Constitution,
surface and ground waters are part of the national heri-
tage. The active protection of waters, both qualitative and
quantitative, results directly from the Act No. 138/73
Coll., on Waters (water law), as amended (Slovak Parlia-
mentary Act No. 238/1993, Coll., Slovak Parliamentary
Act No. 199/1995, Coll.).

The water law applies to waters designed as "special
waters", only if so specified. Such waters are natural
healing waters and naturally occurring mineral -rich po-
table waters, to which applies the Slovak Parliamentary
Act No. 277/1994, Coll. on Healthcare and the Amend-
ment to the Slovak Parliamentary Act No. 277/ 1994 from
August 1, 1998, Part 9). According to the Slovak Techni-
cal Norm 86 8000 (August 26, 1965), mineral waters are
divided into:

1. Natural mineral waters: they flow from natural
springs or from water catching devices, which, in the site
of the efflux include more than 1 g of soluble substances,
1 g of dissolved carbon dioxide, 1 mg of titratable sul-
phur, 5 mg I, 10 mg of Fe2+, 0.7 mg of As in 1 litre of
water and have an elevated content of F, Cu, Zn, Co, Mo,
Li, Sr, Ba, of the boric or silicic acids, or of organic sub-
stances and whose radioactivity reaches 100 Mach's units
(37 uCi.l1).

2. Natural healing waters: due to their chemical
composition and their physical properties, according to
scientific evidence, these waters include health-beneficial
substances, that it is in the public interest to use these
waters for healing purposes.

3. Natural mineral-richpotable waters, due to their
chemical composition, physical and sensual properties,
these waters can be used as refreshing beverages. 1 litre

of natural mineral-richpotable waters includes at least 1 g
of dissolved carbon dioxide and a maximum of 6 g of
dissolved solids, which do not have substantial pharma-
ceutical effect, either individually or as a group.

Natural mineral waters are very important from eco-
nomic, cultural and therapeutic assets. Their utilisation is
very versatile. They are sources of precious water-soluble
elements and are one of the substances with specific im-
portance for people and their health. Besides being used
for healing and recreational purposes in spas, mineral
waters are also used as refreshing beverages. The versa-
tile usage of mineral waters made it necessary to protect
them as early as in the distant past.

Mineral waters have specific qualities, resulting from
their physical, chemical and biological properties, from
the geologic conditions in which they were formed, from
the accumulation and flowing through a particular geo-
logical environment. These properties and conditions are
highly variable - they vary according to time, space and
depth of the circulation (Melioris et al., 1986). Therefore,
it is not possible to unify the methods of research and ex-
ploration of those hydrogeological structures, which in-
clude mineral waters in order to protect them. Instead, it
is necessary to adjust these methods to the given natural
conditions.

Protection of mineral waters

Outline of Legislation Providing for Protection
of Mineral Waters

The first regulations concerning the protection of
mineral waters in Slovakia were worked out during the
second half of the 19th century for the spas of Piesfany,
TrenCianske Teplice, Dudince, Bojnice and SliaC. These
regulation were based on the old Hungarian Health and
Water Law of 1876, Section No. 1 XIV - healing spas and
mineral waters and on the 1885 Act No. 1 XXIII as well
as the Circular Decree No. 44404 of 1893. The 1885 Act
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delimited protection zones, a guarantee to their owners,
according to which nobody was allowed to drill or dig in
the zones without a special permit (Krahulec, 1972).
These laws were amended in 1920 and were in force until
1955, when new laws and legislative norms were issued.
This include:
• Act on Czechoslovak Spas and Mineral Springs No. 43
from 1955,
• Health Ministry's Regulation on Protection of Natural
Therapeutic Spas and Natural Healing Sources and on
their usage No. 151 from 1956,
• Act on Providing for People's Health No. 20 from
1966,
• Czechoslovak State Norm (CSN) 86 8000 "Natural
Healing Waters and Natural Mineral-rich potable Wa-
ters", from 1965,
• Decree of the Health Ministry of the Slovak Socialist
Republic No. 15, from 1972 on Protecting and Devel-
oping Natural Therapeutic Spas and Natural Healing
Sources, which sets the conditions for establishing natural
therapeutic spas, identifying natural sources of mineral
waters, gasses, emanations, peats, swamps, muds and
other healing soils, promulgating the sources of natural
mineral-richpotable waters, declaring ambience condi-
tions favourable for healing and deciding on their utilisa-
tion. An important part is the protection of the natural
therapeutic spas, natural healing sources and sources of
mineral-richpotable waters.
• Directive of Slovak Geological Office and the Health
Ministry of the Slovak Socialist Republic (SSR) No.
55/1977 on acquiring of data for delimiting protection
zones of natural healing sources and natural sources of
mineral-richpotable waters,
. Regulation of the SSR's Health Ministry No. 77/1982,
Coll., which is an amendment to the Regulation No.
15/1972 Coll., that specifies the collecting records of
thermal and mineral waters, gasses and emanations, etc.,
• Section Norm (ON) 86 8001 Natural Healing Waters
and Natural Mineral-richPotable Waters from 1984 -
characteristics of individual springs,
• Methodical instructions of the Slovak Geological Office
and the SSR's Health Ministry from 1989 on delimiting
protection zones of natural healing water sources and
natural sources of mineral-rich potable waters, which
aims at providing a rational, methodologically correct and
unified project making, performing and assessing of the
geological studies necessary for obtaining data through
which to delimit protection zones around natural healing
water sources, natural sources of mineral-richpotable wa-
ters and of mineral waters,
• Slovak Parliamentary Act No. 52/1988, Coll. on
Geological Works and on Slovak Geological Office
(geological law), in the wording of the Slovak Parlia-
mentary Act No. 479/1991, Coll. and some of the related
regulations, above all Regulation of the Slovak Ministry
of the Environment No. 217/1993, Coll., on Designing,
Performing and Assessing of Geological Studies, which
defines the geological works and the conditions of their
accomplishing,

• Slovak Parliamentary Act No. 44/1988, Coll., on Pro-
tecting and Exploiting Mineral Wealth (mining law) in
the wording of the Slovak Parliamentary Act No.
498/1991, Coll., and some related regulations; it is a
complex of legal norms, which regulate and define mining
and mining related activities, exploiting and protecting
deposits of minerals. It also addressed their administra-
tion and delimits some further conditions for accom-
plishing the aforementioned activities
• Slovak Parliamentary Act No. 277/1994, Coll., on
Healthcare, which also applies to the protection of natural
therapeutic spas, natural healing sources and natural
sources of mineral-rich potable waters and mineral
waters,
• Decree of the Slovak Health Ministry No. 116/1996,
Coll. on parameters necessary for declaring ambience
conditions that are favourable for healing and on ways of
the listing these amenities,
• Slovak Parliamentary Act No. 241/1998 dealing with
natural healing sources and natural sources of mineral-
richpotable waters, which are the property of the State.

The aforementioned legal norms are inseparable from
laws on the State Administration in the individual fields,
as well as for individual executive decrees and regulations
delimiting the expert abilities necessary for to undertake
specified activities. All dealings connected to the regula-
tion of individual activities by the State Administration
bodies have been registered in compliance with the provi-
sions of the Slovak Parliamentary Act No. 71/1967, Coll.,
on Administration Proceedings.

These legislative measures were substituted for the
previous outdated provisions and norms. They acknowl-
edge the great importance of our natural therapeutic spas,
which provide for maintenance of health as well as for the
treatment of ailments of people. The legislative norms
provide for their protection and for a planned establish-
ment of conditions for their further development.

Process of Declaring a Natural Source a Natural Healing
Source or Source of Mineral-rich Potable Water

The criteria of dividing natural healing sources of
mineral water from other waters are listed in detail by the
Decree of the Slovak Health Ministry No. 151/1956 on
protecting natural therapeutic spas and natural healing
sources and their usage. A detailed implementation of the
decree is included in the Czechoslovak State Norm (CSN)
86 8000 (currently the Slovak Technical Norm - STN
86 8000) "Natural Healing Waters and Natural Potable
Waters". Currently, a proposal for a new norm on natural
healing waters and natural sources of mineral-rich potable
waters is being prepared.

The process of declaring a natural source as a natural
healing source or a source of mineral-rich potable water is
set by the Act No.241/1998, according to which natural
sources of waters, peats, swamps, muds, gasses and ema-
nations can be declared natural healing sources if:

• it has been scientifically proven that they are bene-
ficial for human health due to their chemical composition
and for physical properties,
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• it is possible to use them for healing purposes in
their natural state or after such an adjustment which does
not damage their healing properties,

• their application is beneficial for man,
• they are hygienically harmless.
Natural source of mineral waters can be declared a

source of mineral-rich potable water if:
• regarding their chemical composition, physical and

sensual properties, they can be used as refreshing bever-
ages and are beneficial for man,

• they are hygienically harmless,
• they can be bottled in their natural state or after an

adequate adjustment.
A proposal for declaring a natural healing source or a

source of mineral-rich potable water shall be submitted to
the Slovak Health Ministry by a legal or physical entity
which wants to use the natural source of mineral water for
treatment in a spa or for bottling. The proposal has to in-
clude:

a) particulars of the legal or physical entity (business
name, address of the premises, legal form etc.),

b) expert description of the source and its surround-
ings,

c) assessment of the required hydrogeological investi-
gation,

d) assessment of the required hydrodynamic test
(made within two years of the document submittal date),

e) physical, chemical, micro-biological and biological
analysis (they cannot be older than 6 months from the
date declared the date of executing the analysis),
f) proposal for utilization of the source,
g) proposal for protection of the source,
h) expert opinion on healing properties or other bene-

ficial effects for man and its sphere of its utilization
(offered within 6 months of the submittal date),

i) data from the land register about the possession of
a real property at which the healing water source is lo-
cated, or which could be affected by utilization of the
source (offered within 6 months of the submittal date).

A proposal for declaring a natural source of water a
source of mineral-rich potable water has to include:

a) the data presented in sections a) to g) and i),
b) expert opinion on acceptability of the source from

the point of view of its pharmaceutical effects on the man
(given within 6 months of the declared date of elabora-
tion).

A natural source is indicated the natural healing
source or the source of mineral-rich potable water along
with the protection zone of this source by a generally
binding regulation issued by the Slovak Health Ministry
(the same applies to cancelling the declaration if the
source lost the prescribed properties and effects).

The Act No. 241/1998 delimits:
• under which conditions is it possible to obtain a

permit for using a natural healing source or a source of
mineral-rich potable water. The permit is issued for a
maximum often years

• duties of the user of a natural healing source or a
source of mineral-rich potable water,

111
• the conditions under which the permit for using a

natural healing source or source of mineral-rich potable
water expires or can be cancelled

The usage of a natural healing source and a source of
mineral-rich potable water is decided on by the Slovak
Health Ministry, which also decides on the user and ad-
ministrator of these sources, their duties, conditions and
extent of the usage, conditions for monitoring and their
duties to the Slovak Health Ministry.

A natural healing source and a source of mineral-rich
potable water and their products can be adjusted only af-
ter prior approval of the Slovak Health Ministry. Only
natural water sources declared to be natural healing
sources can be used for medical treatment in a spa. Only
those water sources, that were declared to be sources of
mineral-rich potable water or natural healing sources can
be filled into bottles or other containers.

If the user changes, the new person interested in using
the source shall ask the Slovak Health Ministry for a new
users permit. Physical or legal entities interested in using
natural healing sources or sources of mineral-rich potable
water, shall ask the Slovak Health Ministry for a binding
permit for their obtaining and using.

Providing for the Protection of Mineral Waters

Protection of mineral waters used in natural therapeu-
tic spas is provided for by statutes on spas, protection
zones, or by other protective measures. The statutes, is-
sued on individual regional councils, determine the prin-
ciples to be maintained in health resorts, especially in the
field of construction, maintenance and operation. The
statutes further determine the measures to be taken in a
health resort in order to protect the treatment regime, hy-
gienic qualities of the air, water and soil, to improve the
ambience of the spa and to maintain or create the charac-
ter of a health resort.

The protection of natural healing sources is provided
for by setting up protection zones and by other protective
measures. In our case, the subject of protection is the
source of healing mineral water, in general. The measures
taken protect the sources of mineral waters against human
activity, especially against agricultural activity, which
could disturb or have a negative impact on the discharge,
physical properties, chemical composition or hygienic
purity of natural healing sources, as well as of the entire
hydrogeological structure.

Sources of mineral waters can be negatively influenced
above all by ground or surface artificial interventions to the
dynamics of the ground waters' natural regime. Such inter-
ventions can be: works subject to the mining law, deep
drilling, excavating (digging of construction foundations,
wells, equipment for exploiting and depositing carbohy-
drates, gravel and sand extraction), excavations, fills,
dumps, polluting of surface waters by intensive agricultural,
industrial, water-management activity, ground and surface
mining, mining and blasting works.

The protection of natural healing sources has to be de-
cided case by case and based on extensive knowledge of
the geological and hydrogeological conditions of the en-
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tire hydrogeological structure of the individual sources of
mineral water, its genesis, type, gas content and chemical
composition. Protection of mineral waters is provided for
in four degrees:
1. Internal protection
2. External protection
3. Protection of properties and products of a source of

mineral water as a balneo-therapeutic agent
4. Protection of health resorts

The first two degrees of the protection of mineral wa-
ters are provided for by the hydrogeological service, the
third one by balneo-technical service and the fourth one
by the State Administration bodies.

Internal Protection of Mineral Waters

The internal protection of mineral waters is a protec-
tion of the hydrogeological existence of the source. That
means that the problems of protection of mineral waters'
source are to be resolved at the very start of the hydro-
geological research and prospecting studies. One of the
decisive factors of this degree of protection is a correct
and properly focussed execution of research and pros-
pecting works, as well as their proper assessment. If we
have a good knowledge of the origin of the mineral water,
the character of the structure, exact quality and quantity
of dissolved solids and gasses, we can approach a rational
tapping, exploitation and distribution of the mineral wa-
ter. That means that the internal protection of mineral
water is linked to research studies connected to the tap-
ping of the source, as well as the operation of the catching
device itself, which aim at obtaining a new source. They
are interventions to outlets of mineral and thermal waters
directly in the centre of the discharge area.

Another significant factor of the internal protection of
mineral waters is the type of their tapping. The correct
tapping has to fulfil one goal - to collect the mineral water
without losses and without changes to their physical and
chemical properties. Choosing the tapping type the source
should depend on the source's character, its social value
in the discharge area, the investment costs and the tech-
nology available. The proposed way of tapping and dis-
tributing the mineral water has to comply with the
principles of balneo-techniques and krenotechniques.

One of the most important factors, directly connected
to the internal protection of mineral waters is the setting
of an optimum withdrawal volume of mineral water and
the withdrawal regime. It is necessary to provide for such
conditions of hydrogeological structure, or its part, under
which the source will deliver mineral water of required
quality. An incorrect setting of optimum withdrawal vol-
ume can cause changes to:

• physical and chemical properties of water and a
change to balance states between the individual compo-
nents of mineral water,

• pressures on catching devices and to monitoring
equipment,

• gas content,
• piezometric levels around catching devices,
• discharge of the mineral water's source.

The most frequent consequence of exceeding the limit
of mineral water's withdrawal is a decrease in the piezomet-
ric level of mineral water to such an extent that the catching
devices are encroached by regular ground waters, which
produces a change in the quality of the mineral water.

A hydrodynamic test and its assessment is an impor-
tant basis for setting the optimum withdrawal amount of
mineral water, both from individual sources and from
hydrogeological structure or its part. If the withdrawal
limit is exceeded for a long period of time, the source as a
whole can be damaged. This is the reason why constant
monitoring of hydrogeological, hydrological, physical,
chemical and other characteristics of the sources is one of
the basic duties of the source's user. The basic facts that
have to be monitored are the source's discharge, the
ground water level, the water temperature, the gas content
and determining the quantity of characteristic ions. For
this purpose, a qualified monitoring service is established,
which also has to monitor the mutual relations between
the ground water regime and the climate. The extent and
time intervals of the monitoring are determined according
to individual characteristics of each source. Data obtained
from this monitoring can be the first indicator of potential
damage to the source.

Research and prospecting works executed directly in
the discharge area of mineral waters are part of the most
direct interventions in their regime. Therefore, they have
to be prepared accurately. The research studies can only
start after approval by the Slovak Health Ministry's In-
spectorate of Spas and Mineral Springs. Through research
and prospecting works it is necessary to provide for:

• documentation of the lithostratigraphic character of
the drilled minerals and of all water saturated horizons,

• hydrodynamic tests,
• determining hydraulic properties of individual

water saturated horizons, physical, chemical and other
properties of waters, their mutual relations as well as
changes to these characteristics during the course of per-
forming the investigation,

• measuring of the amount of free gasses,
• immediate cessation of prospecting works in the case

of a possible sudden release of pressure of ground waters
and gasses that could damage the regime of mineral waters,

• permanent usage of prospecting works for spas or
for bottling purposes

• closing down of prospecting works with the main-
taining of original hydrogeological conditions of the re-
gime of mineral waters' sources.

The internal protection of mineral waters also involves
resolving the changes to physical and chemical composition
of mineral water resulting from any interaction with the
material from which catching devices and water transport-
ing pipes are made, such as corrosion and salt deposition.

External Protection of Mineral Waters

The external protection of mineral waters represents
protection against human activity near the sources of min-
eral waters. It provides for the protection of the entire
hydrogeological structure, or a part of it, against all unde-
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sirable interventions. External protection is a protection
of the entire territory involved in using mineral waters.
The potential and existing sources of depreciation of the
environment and of pollution of mineral water are:

• factories causing air pollution (CO2, S04, ash, soot
etc.) especially around big industrial agglomerations and
cities,

• factories producing waste,
• production, storage and transport of harmful sub-

stances,
• settlement agglomerations, but also private houses,

especially agricultural settlements,
• dumps of waste and of leaching-predisposed sub-

stances,
• mining activity, gravel and sand excavation, stone-

quarries devastating soil, uncovering the ground waters'
level, transportation and transportation-connected opera-
tions, parking sites,

• agricultural activity, using of industrial fertilisers
and insecticides, silage pits etc.,

• irrigation by harmful water,
• regulation of surface flows, floods,
• canalisation and related water treatment plants,
• waste water channels, desolated shafts, channels,

wells, camp sites, playgrounds, insufficient hygienic equip-
ment of cottages colonies and other sources of pollution,

• works requiring the use of explosives.
Melioris - Krahulec, 1993 divide the protection of hy-

drogeological structures with mineral waters into:
• protection of discharge area
• protection of transit and accumulation area
• protection of infiltration area
On the bases of this division, protection zones are set

in three degrees:
• protection zone of the first degree protects the dis-

charge area - the area where the mineral waters reach the
earth surface in natural springs or are collected in bore-
holes. Declared protective measures aiming at providing for
the stability of quantitative and qualitative parameters of
mineral waters have to be maintained in this area.

In this type of protection zone it is prohibited to:
a) establish waste and toxic substances dumps
b) built structures destined at agricultural and chemi-

cal production
c) perform agricultural activity
d) pour halite on roads
e) perform any activity which can have a negative

impact on physical properties, chemical composition or
harmlessness of the natural healing sources or sources of
mineral-rich potable waters
f) without a binding expert opinion from the Slovak

Health Ministry to:
• transport or store oil, combustibles and chemical

substances,
• perform drainage or irrigation works, a melioration,

withdrawal of ground waters, drilling, blasting and digging,
• perform mining activity or activity related to min-

ing way according to a special provision,
• perform unplanned wood cutting, gravel and soil

mining.

• Protection zone of 2 degree protects the area of
formation, accumulation and movement of mineral water
in its rock environment. Without having a binding opinion
from the Slovak Health Ministry, in this area it is prohib-
ited to:
a) establish waste and toxic substances dumps
b) transport and store oil, combustibles and chemical

substances
c) drill boreholes deeper than 6 metres
d) perform mining activity or activity linked to mining

according to a special provision
e) perform unplanned wood cutting, gravel and soil

mining
f) permit the withdrawal of and withdraw mineral wa-

ters at a total of more than 0.5l/s
• Protection zone of 3rd degree protects the area of

infiltration of atmospheric precipitation into the rock en-
vironment, where the precipitation contributes to circula-
tion and formation of mineral water. Unless holding a
binding permit form the Slovak Health Ministry, in this
protection zone it is prohibited to:

a) cut more wood than approved in the plan of forest
economy

b) perform mining activity and activity linked to min-
ing according to a special provision

c) perform activities, which can have a negative im-
pact on the area's infiltration regime

Protection zones also provide for hygienic protection
of the source. If the hygienic protection of the source re-
quires setting of further measures and the protection
zones are not sufficient for providing for the protection of
the source, such measures can be set by agencies of the
hygienic and anti-epidemiological service after an agree-
ment with the Slovak Health Ministry. The special meas-
ures are especially important for natural healing sources,
used for drinking treatment, or for sources of mineral-rich
potable water, which do not have a deep circulation and
are caught in place of their natural outlets.

The Slovak Health Ministry can decide to take tempo-
rary protection measures in order to protect the natural
healing sources in a period without determined protection
zones or other protective measures. These measures usu-
ally include setting temporary protection zones, delimited
under conditions similar to those of the definitive protec-
tion zones. They are set in two degrees - as a narrow
protection zone, which usually coincides with the protec-
tion zone of the first degree and as a wide protection
zone, which is a substitute for the protection zones of the
second and third degree.

In 1959 the State Administration worked out
"Proposals for Temporary Protection Zones" based on the
directives for drilling operations, works subject to mining
law and other earth-moving projects in areas surrounding
natural healing sources, issued by the Health Ministry and
the Central Geological Office, published in the Official
Bulletin, Section 51, from 1959. The proposals for tem-
porary protection zones were worked out according to the
state of geological and hydrogeological data and knowl-
edge (Franko, 1959; TkaCik, 1959) for the following spas
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and bottling companies (the declaring of temporary pro-
tection zones were only gradually set by a ruling of the
Health Ministry Commissioner during the following
years) - Siva Brada-Baldovce, Bardejov, Brusno, Cigei-
ka, Lucky, Vysne Ruzbachy, Rajecke Teplice, Sklene
Teplice, Salvator-Lipovce, Korytnica, Nosice-Nimnica,
Sliac-Kovdcovd, Dudince-Slatina-Santovka-Malinovec,
Sobrance, Rojkov (peloide deposit), Oravskd Polhora,
Bojnice.

On the basis of the Resolution of the Government of
the Slovak Socialist Republic 56/1974 extensive hydro-
geological prospecting, aimed at delimiting protection
zones of natural healing sources and natural mineral-rich
potable waters was undertaken in: Bardejovske kupele,
Brusno, Budis, Cigel'ka, Ciz, Dudince, Korytnica,
Kovdcovd, Lipovce-Salvator, Lucky, Martin-Fatra,
Poltdr-Mastinec, Rajecke Teplice, Sklene Teplice, San-
tovka, Slatina, Sliac, Smrddky, Sobrance, Safdrikovo-
Tornafa, Trencianske Teplice, Turcianske Teplice, Vysne
Ruzbachy.

Hydrogeological prospecting studies resulting from
the Act No. 20/1996, Coll. and the Decree No. 15/1972,
Coll. represent another aspect of resolving the problems
of protection and development of natural healing and po-
table waters. Solutions to problems, such as amendments
to registrations and revision of registration of mineral and
thermal waters, determination of contaminating sub-
stances, assessment of the mineral waters' regime in se-
lected localities, have been proposed. These studies focus
on obtaining data necessary for declaring permanent pro-
tection zones of natural healing sources and natural
sources of mineral-rich potable waters.

Protection of Properties and Products of Mineral Water
Source as balneo-therapeutic agent

Balneo-technology deals with the protection of proper-
ties and products of a source of mineral water acting as a
balneo-therapeutic agent until any given treatment is fin-
ished, or until the water from the source starts to be used for
drinking as potable water. This is based on one of the basic
properties of natural healing sources - they can be used for
healing purposes only in the state in which they occur in the
nature, or after a modification, which will not interfere with
their healing effects. Technical measures providing for the
transport of natural healing sources from the site of occur-
rence to the place of application have to prevent the water's
characteristics which have pharmaco-dynamic effects from
decreasing under the determined limit values after the
healing procedure is concluded.

Protection of Spa Resorts' Environment

Protection of the spa resorts' environment is an insepa-
rable part of the protection of natural healing sources and
is provided for by statutes of a spa, protection zones and
other protective measures taken by the Government in
order to protect significant spa resorts. Natural healing
spas are established by the Health Ministry on the site of
occurrence of natural healing sources or ambience fa-

vourable for healing, which are used for the purposes of
spa treatment. Only natural sources declared healing can
be used for the spa treatment (Slovak Parliamentary Act
277/1994, Coll., Art. 59, 60, Section 9)

Statutes of a spa delimit the activities in the given
area:

• in a delimited internal territory of the health resort
(internal health resort) only facilities serving the opera-
tion of the spa shall be established and operated,

• in the remaining part of the health resort (external
health resort) factories, and other facilities shall be estab-
lished only if they do not interfere with the spa treatment
and with the environment of the health resort,

• in the health resort measures necessary for hygienic
protection of air, water and soil, protection against noise
and quakes and measures aiming at improving the overall
atmosphere and appearance of the health resort shall be
taken.

If the protective measures set in the statute of a spa are
not sufficient for the protection of the natural healing
spas, and it is necessary to protect the spas also through
the more extensive surroundings of the health resort (to
eliminate the effects, which could threaten or worsen the
spa treatment or the air purity), protective measures shall
also be set beyond of the area of the health resort. In case
a protection of a wider extent is necessary, protection
zones will be delimited around the health resort. The
aforementioned protective measures will ban or limit the
activity that threatens natural healing spas. Another alter-
native is to issue regulations on performing economic
activity so that it does not worsen the conditions of the
treatment in a spa. If needed, further protective measures,
even beyond the protective zones, shall be set in order to
protect natural healing spas.

Natural Therapeutic Spas

Slovak natural healing spas have a long-lived tradi-
tion. The healing effects of mineral waters to the man
were known since time immemorial. In the past, mineral
waters in small local spas healed various illnesses; how-
ever, they were even more important because of their rec-
reational and rehabilitative activities. Small spas of local
character such as Vel'aty, Bysta, Sobrance, Ganovce, Ho-
dejov, Chalmovd, Male Bielice, Smerdzonka, Nova
Lubovha, Mysla, Kelca, Isl'a, Cemjata, Sabinov, Cigel'ka,
Baldovce, Eubica, Hajnacka, Zelovce, Krdl'ovd, Badin,
Bacuch, Pukanec, Liptovskd Stiavnica, Oravskd Polhora,
Pezinok, Jur pri Bratislave were gradually closed down.

At present, there are 18 therapeutic spas using mineral
waters for therapeutic purposes - Slovenske liecebne
kupele a.s, Bardejovske kupele (Slovak Therapeutic Spas,
joint stock company, Bardejov Spas), Kupele Bojnice a.s.
(Bojnice Spas), Horehronska liecebnd spolocnost' as.
Brusno (Upper Hron Therapeutic Association Brusno),
Liecebny ustav Samorin-Cilistov (Therapeutic Institute
Samorin-Cilistov), Prirodne liecive kupele a.s. Ciz
(Natural Therapeutic Spas Ciz), Honttherma a.s.
Dudince, Fatranske liecive kupele, as. Korytnica (Fatra
Therapeutic Spas Korytnica), Kupele Sliac a Kovdcovd,
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Table 1: Current stale of protection of natural therapeu ic spas in Slovakia

No. Spa Declared tempo- Protection zones Declared permanent
rary protection (hydrogeological research) protection zones

zones
1 Bardejovske kupele yes yes recommended
2 Bojnice — yes yes
3 Brusno yes yes recommended
4 Cilistov yes no —
5 Ciz yes yes recommended
6 Dudince yes yes recommended
7 Kovacova yes yes recommended
8 Korytnica yes under preparation —
9 Lu£ky yes under preparation ...

10 Nimnica ... ... yes
11 PieSfany ... — yes
12 Rajecke Teplice yes yes recommended
13 Sklent Teplice yes yes recommended
14 SliaC yes yes recommended
15 Smrdaky yes yes recommended
16 TrenCianske Teplice yes under preparation ...
17 Turcianske Teplice yes yes recommended
18 Vysne' Ruzbachy yes yes recommended

Table 2 Current state of protection of used sources of mineral-rich potable waters

Bottling company - mineral water State of
protection

Declared temporary
protection zones

Protection zones
(hydrogeological

research)

Declared permanent
protection zones

Baldovce - Baldovskd declared yes yes recommended

Budis - Budis declared yes under preparation recommended

Cigel'ka - Cigel'ka declared yes yes recommended

Cairn - Aqua prima declared yes no —

Korytnica - Korytnica declared yes under preparation recommended

Lipovce-Salvator - Salvator declared yes yes recommended

Martin-ZaturCie - Fatra declared yes yes recommended

Santovka - Santovka declared yes yes recommended

Slatina - Slatina declared yes yes recommended

Tomal'a - Magnerad declared yes under preparation recommended

a.s. (Kovdcovd) (Kovdcovd and Sliac Spas), Liptovske
liecebne kupele a.s. (Liptov Therapeutic Spas), Kupele
Nimnica as. (Nimnica Spas), Slovenske liecebne kupele
a.s. Piest'any (Slovak Therapeutic Spas Piest'any), Vo-
jensky kupel'ny ustav Piest'any (Military Spa Institute
Piest'any), Slovenske liecebne kupele a.s. Rajecke Teplice
(Slovak Therapeutic Spas Rajecke Teplice), Liecebne
termdlne kupele as. Sklene Teplice (Therapeutic Thermal
Spas Sklene Teplice), Kupele Sliac a Kovdcovd as.
(Sliac), Slovenske liecebne kupele a.s. Piest'any -
Smrdaky (Slovak Therapeutic Spas Piest'any - Smrdaky),
Slovenske liecebne kupele a.s. Trencianske Teplice
(Slovak Therapeutic Spas Trencianske Teplice), Sloven-
ske liecebne kupele a.s. Turdianske Teplice (Slovak
Therapeutic Spas Turcianske Teplice), Kupele Vysne
Ruzbachy as. (Vysne Ruzbachy Spas), along with 5 cli-
matic spas - Detskd liecebna Horny Smokovec a.s.

(Children's Medical Institution Horny Smokovec), Kupele
Lucivnd as. (Lucivnd Spas), Kupele Novy Smokovec a.s.
(Novy Smokovec Spas), Kupele Stos as. (Stos Spas),
Kupele Strbske Pleso a.s. (Strbske Pleso Spas), which
foster a favourable ambience. The current state of protec-
tion of natural therapeutic spas is presented in table 1.

Activities in the spa area requiring a binding expert
opinion from the Slovak Health Ministry:

• approving of documentation of territorial planning,
which concerns health resorts or their protection zones,

• issuing of territorial decisions and building permits
for the construction in internal areas of health resorts, in
the protection zone of the first degree, or in narrow tern
porary protection zone of natural therapeutic sources, for
constructions in external natural health resort and protec-
tion zone of the second and third degree or in a wide -
protection zone of natural therapeutic sources, which do
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Table 3 Current state of protection of prospective sources of mineral waters

Bottling company - mineral water State of Declared temporary Protection zones Declared permanent
protection protection zones (hydrogeological

research)
protection zones

Klastor pod Znievom-Kldstornd declared yes no
K\okoi-Klokocina declared yes no —.
Nova Lubovha-Veronika declared yes under preparation —
Mosovce undeclared no no
Sulia-Sulinka declared yes no ...
TrenCianske Mitice undeclared no no
Liptovska Stiavnica declared yes no ...

Table 4: Outline of registered mineral and thermal waters in Slovakia

District before
1969

1969 1972 1979 1980 1983 1988 1990 1992 1994 1995 1996 1997 Total

Banska Bystrica 73 4 6 1 3 2 2 91
Bardejov 89 7 10 1 1 1 7 3 119
Bratislava 2 3 2 7
Cadca 3 7 1 11
Dolny Kubin 34 1 1 1 3 3 43
Dunajska Streda 0 1 1 2 1 1 3 6 15
Galanta 1 3 3 1 2 10
Humenne 24 1 1 1 4 31
Komarno 6 1 2 1 2 1 2 2 2 19
KoSice 7 1 1 9
Levice 28 4 4 5 3 2 2 4 3 55
Liptovsky MikulaS 158 5 8 4 6 5 1 4 4 195
LuCenec 70 4 3 1 3 81
Martin 24 10 2 5 1 1 8 5 2 1 59
Michalovce 14 3 3 20
Nitra 0 2 1 1 4
Nove Zamky 1 2 1 2 4 10
Poprad 118 1 1 10 7 1 2 1 2 143
Povaz. Bystrica 22 2 2 9 4 1 1 41
PreSov 98 2 5 3 6 114
Prievidza 20 2 1 2 5 2 32
Rimav. Sobota 70 3 3 3 4 1 7 91
Senica 22 1 3 3 1 4 2 36
SpiSska N. Ves 23 4 3 1 2 1 34
Stara Cubovfia 0 1 4 5 1 1 3 2 2 2 21
Svidnik 0 3 7 1 1 12
Topol'cany 16 1 1 2 1 2 1 24
Trebisov 9 1 1 1 1 13
TrenCin 76 6 6 2 3 4 1 2 1 101
Trnava 13 4 5 2 2 2 4 32
Vefky KrtiS 0 1 2 1 4
Vranov 0 1 1
Zvolen 72 1 2 3 2 3 4 5 3 2 97
Ziar n. Hronom 27 3 1 2 1 2 36
Zilina 14 8 6 1 1 2 1 33
Total 1134 70 66 80 54 31 32 30 13 38 37 14 18 1644 1

Table 4 was worked out on the basis of following works: Bergerova - Halas, 1995; Bergerova - Vandrova - Halas, 1992; Rebro et al., 1969; Rebro et
a!., 1972; Rebro etal., 1979; Rebro el al, 1980; Rebro et al., 1983; TkaCik, 1963, 1967; TkaCik et al., 1967; TkaCik et al„ 1967a; TkaCik et al., 1969;
TkaCik et al., 1969a; TkaCik - Jakab, 1961a: TkaCik - Jakab, 1961b, TkaCik - Jakab, 1961c; TkaCik - Jakab, 1961d; TkaCik - Jakab, 1961e; TkaCik
- Jakab, 1961 f; TkaCik - Jakab, 1961g; TkaCik - Jakab, I961h, TkaCik - Jakab, 1962; TkaCik - Jakab, 1962a: TkaCik - Jakab, 1962b; TkaCik -
Jakab, 1965; TkaCik - Jakab, 1966; TkaCik - Jakab, 1966a; TkaCik - Jakab, 1966b; TkaCik - Jakab. 1967; TkaCik - Jakab, 1967a; TkaCik - Jakab,
1967b; TkaCik-Jakab, 1961c; Vandrova, 1990; Vandrova, 1990a. Vandrova - Bergerova, 1994; Vandrova - Halas, 1996; Vandrova - Rebro, 1988
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not have a character of public facilities or of house-
building, performed in a maximum depth of 6 metres and
according to approved documentation of territorial plan-
ning for the construction of a cottage colony and recrea-
tional area in a health resort;

• issuing of water-management permits for the con-
struction of equipment for ground water withdrawal in
protection zones of natural therapeutic sources;

• issuing of permits for studies subject to mining law
and to similar activities in protection zones of natural
therapeutic sources.

Current state of usage and protection of mineral
waters

There are 10 bottling companies in Slovakia (Franko
-Melioris, 1999), which use sources of mineral-rich po-
table waters or of natural healing sources Minerdlne
vody a.s. Presov, zdvod Baldovce (Mineral Waters, joint
stock company, Presov, factory Baldovce); Stredoslov-
enske zriedla a.s. Martin, zdvod Budis (Central Slova-
kian Springs, Martin, factory Budis); Minerdlne vody
a.s. Presov, zdvod Cigel'ka (Mineral Waters Presov,
factory Cigel'ka); Fatranske liecebne kupele a.s. Koryt-
nica (Fatra Therapeutic Spas Korytnica); Minerdlne
vody a.s. Presov, zdvod Lipovce-Salvator (Mineral
Waters Presov, factory Lipovce-Salvator); Minerdlne
vody Cerin, spol. s r.o. (Mineral Waters Cerin, Ltd.);
Stredoslovenske zriedla a.s. Martin, zdvod Zdturcie-
Fatra (Central Slovakian Springs Martin, factory
Zdturcie-Fatra); Zdpadoslovenske zriedla as. Santovka
(Western Slovakian Springs, Santovka); Geminal spol.
s r.o. TornaFa (Geminal Ltd, Tornal'a); and 5 localities
aiming at building a bottling company - Novex Martin,
Ltd.; Klokocina Ltd. Klokoc; Local Office Nova
L'ubovha, Sulin Minerdlna voda s.r.o. (Mineral Water
Sulin, Ltd.); Liptovskd Stiavnica and other localities
with sources of mineral water which could potentially
be bottled (Mastinec, Mosovce, Trencianske Mitice).
The current state of protection of used natural healing
sources and sources of mineral-rich potable waters is
presented in table 2. Table 3 presents protection of
prospectively used sources.

Organisations performing drilling, works which are
subject to mining act and other earth-moving projects
are obliged to announce the finding of a new source of
mineral and thermal water to the Inspectorate of Spas
and Mineral Springs within 15 days. The Inspectorate of
Spas and Mineral Springs registers all sources of min-
eral and thermal waters, gasses and emanations, which
have not been declared for healing sources or sources of
mineral-rich potable waters, and rules on its category
designations, usage and protection. Table 4 presents an
outline of registered mineral and thermal waters in indi-
vidual Slovak districts and their year of the registration.

In order to intensify and make the protection of the
natural healing sources and natural sources of mineral-
rich potable waters more effective, data for declaring
permanent protection zones are worked out on the basis
of the latest geological, tectonic and hydrogeological
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knowledge obtained through the results of prospecting
hydrogeological explorations performed in compliance
with the Government's regulation No. 56/1974. An outline
of declared natural healing sources and natural sources of
mineral - rich potable waters is included in table 5.

The Inspectorate of Spas and Mineral Springs is
obliged to check regularly the chemical, physical, micro-
biological and other determined parameters of the prom-
ulgated sources through the Reference Centre for
Protection and Development of Natural Therapeutic Spas
and Natural Healing Mineral-rich Potable Waters, based
in PiesYany and established by the Slovak Health Minis-
try. The regular monitoring and assessing of the parame-
ters is very important since the factual state of the
measured values represents the state of the entire hydro-
geological structure in which the individual types of min-
eral waters form, accumulate and reach the earth surface
through various outlets. Substantial deviations in the data
obtained by monitoring are the first indicators of a dam-
age to the source, or of the pollution of infiltration or ac-
cumulation area of the source.

One of the tasks of the Slovak Health Ministry is to
keep improving the legislative norms, which should
eliminate the various activities, which have a negative
impact on the therapeutic treatment in the spas, protection
of natural healing sources, sources of mineral-rich potable
water and favourable ambience.

Conclusion

It is possible to maintain the existence and properties
of natural healing sources, sources of mineral-rich potable
water as well as those of mineral and thermal waters in
such a state, in which it is possible to use them for thera-
peutic purposes or as a bottled, high-quality refreshing
beverage only through the fulfilling of duties resulting
from the aforementioned complex of legal norms and
other protective documents.
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